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Wines That Fav
vor Balancce Over Power
By JAY MCINE
ERNEY

David Ram
mey was driv
ving on a dusty road
through the
e land of tequila and mezcal when he
had what he
h describes as his "coup de foudre"—
otherwise known as his road-tto-Mexicali
moment—a
and realized, improbably, that he
wanted to make wine. "I suddenly thou
ught, wine
nd it's the
makes people happy," he says. "An
intersection
n of art an
nd commerce." For a
California guy who'd re
ecently gradua
ated from
Santa Cruz
z with a degre
ee in American literature,
there wouldn't seem to be
b anything prreordained
about this choice, whic
ch entailed returning to
n chemistry and
a
other
school to catch up on
courses he'd
h
disdained as an unde
ergraduate
before enrrolling in the oenology
o
depa
artment at
UC Davis, the West Point of the Califo
ornia wine A NUANCED VISION | Hyde Vineyards in Napa, source off a great Ramey
B
in retrosp
pect, it was a brilliant Chhardonnay
industry. But
decision.
Mr. Ramey turned
d out to be a natural. Afterr a stint at Ch
hâteau
Pétru
ux in 1979, M
us in Bordeau
Mr. Ramey re
eturned to No
orthern
Califfornia with a more nuanced
d vision of w
winemaking tha
an the
technocentric vers ion he'd been steeped in at Davis, and be
ecame
neration who h
helped
one of the leaderrs of the postt-Mondavi gen
make the '90s a g
golden age for Napa and Sonoma. Unlike tthat of
emporaries, M
Mr. Ramey's sstyle always fa
avored
some of his conte
balance over powe
er. They were never the fatttest, or the ripe
est, or
olic—Mr. Ram
mey's aesthe
etic seeming more
the most alcoho
Modigliani than Bo
otero. Tasting a Ramey Chardonnay along
gside a
when I first vissited him in th
he late '90s—
—was a
Kistler—as I did w
n contrast, the Ramey vibrantt, chiseled and fresh,
fasciinating study in
the Kistler all trop
pical, buttery, ffleshy and sw
weet. In the '90
0s the
supe
er-rich style wa
as ascendant; n
now balance and freshness a
are the
new buzzwords. Evven Steve Kisttler is now pre
eaching the gosspel of
restrraint and finessse. Mr. Rameyy never lacked recognition, bu
ut he's
now beginning to llook like a prophet. Not that he didn't some
etimes
ques
stion the wisdo
om of his princiiples. "Could I get higher sco
ores by
making riper, less acidic wines?"" he says, as h
he sips a glasss of his
'08 Russian
R
River Chardonnay at Spoonbar in Healdsburg,, Calif.
"Abs
solutely." Gruff tends to be hiis natural tone of voice. He p
pauses
to check out the fashionable, e
exuberant crow
wd at the bar. After
quented by farm
mers and ex-hippies,
yearrs as a sleepy backwater freq
Healldsburg is sudd
denly the kind of place wherre you see peo
ople in
Prad
da eating tapa
as. "You can't drink these he
eavy, fat wine
es," he
says
s. "On the otherr hand, you do
on't have to go to the other exxtreme
just becaus
se there are wines of excess
s." Which is to say
s that Mr. Ra
amey’s wines, for all their pre
ecision and resstraint,
tend to be more come-hitther than their Old
O World coun
nterparts, his C
Chardonnays ju
ust a little more
e voluptuous th
han the
average Puligny-Montrac
chet, his cabs less tannic than the typical Médoc. Mr. R
Ramey is prou
ud to be a Callifornia
winemakerr, happy to be the beneficiarry of the climatte, and while h
he loves Frencch wines, he's not trying to iimitate
them.
After his sttage at Pétrus, the mothership of Merlot, Mrr. Ramey wentt to Matanzas C
Creek, where h
he made some of the
first serious Napa Valley [sic] Merlots. Moving on to Chalk
C
Hill, he g
garnered atten
ntion for his Ch
hardonnays. He
e went
e acclaimed Ca
abernet-based wines at Dom
minus and Rudd
d, while foundiing his eponym
mous winery in 1996.
on to make
Initially Ram
mey Cellars sp
pecialized in Ch
hardonnay, ma
ade from purcha
ased grapes frrom some of the cooler vineya
ards in
Sonoma [s
sic]. I still remember the first one
o I tasted att the French La
aundry in Youn
ntville, a racy, mouthwatering
g Hyde
Vineyard chard,
c
having been
b
steered to
o it by the sommelier. Mr. Ra mey continued
d to work for Rudd, garnering
g some
stellar scorres from the critics,
c
before finally devoting himself full-tim
me to his own wines, at a w
winery he built in the
ridiculously
y picturesque town
t
of Healds
sburg in Sonom
ma. And he's jjustifiably prou
ud of the fact tthat he and hiss wife,
Carla, who
om he married at Pétrus, ow
wn the whole operation, and tthat they didn' t start with a large fortune d
derived

from anoth
her industry. "Y
You've got meg
ga-millionaires buying their w
way in," he sayys, "and you've
e got young, sccrappy
winemakerrs making tiny
y amounts of wine
w
that's hard to find on the market. T
Then there are
e your big corrporate
conglomerates. By contrrast, we're like
e a chef-owned
d restaurant." Fortunately it''s a chef-owne
ed restaurant which,
ough seats to accommodate
a
demand.
d
though nott huge, has eno
Ramey Ce
ellars is too big
g to qualify as a cult winery and too small to make the R
Rameys rich. B
But the conserrvative
business model,
m
which might
m
have se
eemed a bit frrumpy five or six years ago
o, may be the perfect one ffor the
postcrash economy. Lik
ke his winemaking style, his
h pricing ha
as always bee
en restrained compared with his
competitors
s', given the relative
r
critical acclaim his wines
w
receive. Now, as some wineries tha
at once turned away
customers for $200 bottles of cab are secretly cuttin
ng deals and a
accumulating in
nventory, Mr. R
Ramey is more
e than
holding his
s own. His delic
cious 2007 Napa Valley Claret, a Cabernett Sauvignon–do
ominated Bord
deaux blend, se
ells for
around $40
0, and it's ready
y to drink at thiis moment, unlike many of the
e big cabs from
m that excellent vintage. (He m
makes
more comp
plex and expensive cabs, too, the single-v
vineyard Pedre
egal from Oakvville being the rarest and dearest.)
"I've lived through
t
three cycles
c
of the California
C
wine industry," Mr. Ramey says. "We had recesssions in '91 a
and '92
and again in '02 and '03." While he ad
dmits that the recent
r
econom
mic slowdown b
briefly depresse
ed sales, he h
had his
best year ever
e
in 2010. It
I doesn't hurt that the man whose
w
name iss on the bottle
e is on the road a good part of the
year, mee
eting restaurate
eurs and reta
ailers. "A lot of
o my colleag ues haven't w
worked hard e
enough to esttablish
themselves
s in the markett," he says.
For a wine
emaker, Mr. Ra
amey seems to
o be an uncommonly good bu
usinessman, b ut his decision
n to make Syra
ah may
have been a case of listening to his hea
art more than his head. In 200
02 Mr. Ramey p
planted two Syyrah vineyards on the
cool eastern side of the Sonoma Coas
st appellation, inspired
i
by hiss love for the S
Syrahs of the n
northern Rhône
e. The
resulting wines
w
have bee
en lavishly prais
sed by the critics. But, as ma
any of his colle
eagues have d
discovered, Callifornia
Syrah isn'tt easy to sell, and he's sca
aled back prod
duction since tthe '07 vintage
e. (Wine-coun
ntry joke: What's the
difference between a cas
se of Syrah and
d a case of pne
eumonia? You can get rid of tthe pneumonia
a.) I love Mr. Ra
amey's
hich are much more reminis
scent of Côte-R
Rotie than theyy are of the ja
ammy Barossa
a Shirazes, and they
Syrahs, wh
make the case
c
for this gra
ape as convinc
cingly as any in
n California. Myy advice is to t ry them and bu
uy them while tthey're
still unfashionable. They are
a great value
es.
Mr. Ramey
y is one of thos
se rare winema
akers who seem
m equally adep
pt with both red
ds and whites,, but I have a sspecial
fondness for
f his Chardon
nnays, which seem
s
to me to
o strike a perfe
ect balance be
etween the elu
usive virtues off white
Burgundy and the hedon
nistic pleasures
s of Chardonnays from the G
Golden State. Imagine if Christie Brinkley spoke
French. Oh
h, wait, she doe
es. Mr. Ramey should consider hiring her ass spokesmodel.

Oenofile:
O
Some
S
of David
D
Ram
mey's best bottles
mey Cellars Ru
ussian
2008 Ram
River Valle
ey Chardonna
ay

e
2008 Rameyy Cellars Hyde
Vineyard Ch
hardonnay

esh
Honey on the nose, a vibrant, fre
w bright acidity to
o balance
Chardonnay with
the lush fruit.

ussian
More intensely fllavored than the Ru
er and more chisele
ed,
River, both riche
very complex bu
ut still a little too you
ung to
harms.
reveal all of its ch

2007 Ram
mey Cellars So
onoma
Coast Syra
rah

a
2007 Rameyy Cellars Napa
Valley Cabe
ernet Sauvigno
on

ery pure cool-weath
her Syrah
This shows ve
character—its
s ripe but restrained
d fruit
leavened with smoky, bacony hig
ghtlights.
A Côte-Rotie impersonator.

ntage
A classic Napa ccab from a great vin
this is already de
elicious, very ripe a
and
lush, and will ge
et better with age.

mey Cellars Pe
edregal
2008 Ram
Vineyard Napa
N
Valley
Cabernet Sauvignon
Ramey's cult cab
c is loaded—ooz
zing with
dark fruit, licorrice and mocha flav
vors, plus
some tobacco
o and black pepper. Give it
time, if you ca
an find it.

